A prospective public health medicine consultant in the United Kingdom, in common with other medical specialities, must complete a five-year training program as a specialist registrar. These physicians are already qualified as medical practitioners, often having further post-graduate qualifications and substantial clinical experience. During the training period the special registrar is guided and supported by consultants. In the United Kingdom, the Faculty of Public Health Medicine identifies six broad training areas: health information, preventive medicine, health promotion and environmental health, management of health services and teaching and research. 1 The Record of In-service Training and Assessment 2 includes 17 competencies that reflect these training areas and specialist registrars must be able to demonstrate that they have acquired the skills and knowledge to apply them before becoming a consultant. In each of the five years of training the specialist registrar and his/her trainers agree on a number of competencies to be achieved that year. The training program reviews these locally on a quarterly and annual basis.
The Consultant as Lead Trainer/Academic Trainer
A key training role of a consultant in public health medicine is to act as either a lead trainer or academic trainer for specialist registrars in achieving the competencies required to apply for consultant status. The lead trainer in conjunction with the specialist registrar should identify perceived learning needs and agree on priorities. The lead trainer also ensures that the specialist registrar is undertaking specific tasks that relate to the attainment of competencies and provides frequent feedback to monitor progress on attainment during the five year training program. Apart from a lead trainer, specialist registrars are allocated an academic trainer who is normally a consultant holding an academic appointment in the University Department of Epidemiology and Public Health who assists the specialist registrar in identifying his or her academic learning needs. They also provide supervision and support for the duration of the training program to ensure attainment of the academic requirements as laid down by the Faculty of Public Health Medicine.
In addition to formal public health medicine training, both types of trainers have a pastoral role Public health medicine training: How should we train the trainers? from URL http://www.med-ed-online.org.
2 and need to be sensitive to the emotional needs of their specialist registrars. Those special registrars who have just changed career and direction, those who have been uprooted and whose family lives, as a result, are being disrupted and, those who find that expert skills of another discipline are now largely obsolete, all need support. Praising or reprimanding adults is not an easy task and few people are trained for it. These skills are difficult to develop because they are, by and large, qualitative in nature as opposed to the more quantitative, more measurable epidemiological public health science skills.
Although the Faculty of Public Health Medicine in the United Kingdom requires that training programs provide "training the trainer" training courses to assist consultants in developing these qualitative skills, there is no formal guidance on how this training should be done. 1 The Public Health Medicine training scheme in Wales has developed a model for trainer training consisting of a workshop held over two days. The program has two clearly identified aims: to help trainers to learn about and acquire interpersonal skills that can be used in pastoral and professional roles; and to be confident with the skills and techniques offered in the program so that they become part of the trainers' working practices.
Workshops to 'train the trainer'
The first component of the workshop concentrates on skills building. The skills building activities are directed at learning to set objectives, giving and receiving feedback, and conducting a performance appraisal using a mix of case studies and, discussions. It also covers the annual assessment process and examinations. The second component helps the participant develop an action plan about how to use their newly acquired skills to support training, focusing particularly on how they could assist a specialist registrar who was experiencing difficulties either professionally or personally.
The workshops begin with a session on how a trainer should set appropriate learning objectives for their specialist registrars. Since specialist registrars have to undergo a process of a formal annual appraisal, the need not only to set objectives but also to ensure that these can be readily tested is an essential prerequisite. In pairs, a trainer pretends to be a specialist registrar and selects what he or she would study in a given year. The Faculty's Record of InService Training and Assessment on "Core Competencies" is used as a basis for agreement. 2 The application of SMART criteria (specific, measurable, achievable, realistic and time-bound) is useful in this context. 3 Good regular communication is essential between the trainer and specialist registrar, as is trust, particularly in terms of discussing potentially sensitive issues such as the specialist registrar's abilities and learning gaps. By setting objectives, with regular and frequent review and feedback those experiencing training overload can be assisted and those who lack enthusiasm can be motivated. The trainer must have a good feel for when and how to encourage a poorly motivated specialist registrar or restrain an unrealistically enthusiastic one.
Methods of giving and receiving feedback are also discussed. Providing feedback has long been recognised as an essential component of effective learning. 4 The importance of catching deterioration in performance at as early stage as possible is discussed and the possible reasons for this deterioration is examined. Are there for example, signals that could be recognised early on preventing a worsening situation? Examples of signals could include a failure to meet agreed objectives, a failure to attend prearranged meetings with trainers or to meet specified deadlines. According to Handy 5 , feedback should be given as soon as possible after a learning opportunity. Clearly, specialist registrars cannot learn unless feedback is both regular and frequent. Some trainers felt that some personal matters should be referred elsewhere while others considered that they should try to see if they themselves could help.
The workshop addresses the specific skill of communication (the ability to listen and respond effectively) using the concept of transactional analysis. 6 Berne suggests that when we communicate with another adult, we do so in one of three ego states as a parent, adult or child. In the parent ego state we would speak in dogmatic, autocratic terms. Berne subdivides this state into: i) critical parent behaviour where a more critical, moralising approach is used and, ii) nurturing parent behaviour where a protective, sympathetic more comforting approach is adopted. Adult behaviour responses can be either: (i) judgmental for example, "I would not do this if I were you"; (ii) interpretative expressed with questions like: "You feel you would be happier if you just escape to…"; (iii) supportive by offering real help; (iv) probing, for example asking "Why do you think you are frustrated with the work you have on right now?" or, (v) understanding, reflecting back to people what they have just said. Child behaviour consists of impulsiveness, inquisitiveness and curiosity. It would also express itself through behaviour that was self-centred, self indulgent and rebellious. In the Public health medicine training: How should we train the trainers? from URL http://www.med-ed-online.org.
3 context of the training process, a trainer would aim to communicate with his or her specialist registrar in an adult mode most of the time. However, if the specialist registrar feels frustrated or over extended he or she might adopt the "child ego state" -for example -"I am angry, I cannot do this, or help me, show me how". Some trainers could occasionally retreat to a parent mode and treat the specialist registrar as a child, responding with words like "That's not right. I told you this before." The workshop uses a short exercise in the form of a "How do we respond?" questionnaire which is based on Berne's work to illustrate how well or badly they communicate and how influenced they are by their own preconceived ideas. It was interesting that in the workshops, trainers tended to use probing frequently, when some situations may benefit from an evaluating, more expediting, more direct, or more urgent response. The exploration of different styles of responses might well achieve better results.
The next session focuses on the annual performance appraisal. According to Stewart 7 , appraisal is used for three main purposes: remedial (concerned with putting right things that are going wrong), maintenance (concerned with encouraging the person being appraised to continue those things he or she is doing well) and, development (concerned with what the person being appraised needs to do next). In essence, a performance appraisal consists of two people who meet and agree on answers to the following questions: ' What did we set out to do doing the last training period?, Did we do it?, What are we going to do next and how will we know if we have done it?' 7 It allows the trainer and specialist registrar to review past performance and plan future training. Trainers
Figure 1 ROLEPLAY BRIEFING SHEET -Trainer: Dr Mary Mighty
You are about to appraise Dr. Harry Humble as part of the Annual Assessment process. The interview will be this afternoon and you have been so busy in the last week or so, you have not prepared for this formally yet. You have no notes and you need to locate Harry's file which, you hope, is in the filing cabinet. Harry is in his third year as a Specialist Registrar. He is in his mid-thirties with an excellent academic record and a spell as a GP. However, he is routinely late with most things, does not work well on deadlines and, does not demonstrate good communication skills. Generally, Harry does not take the initiative of looking for projects to continue his professional development. He seems to expect you to do this. You need to tell him that he must be more go ahead, that he is responsible for his own training and that deadlines are an essential part of the job, whether writing a report or managing his own workload. You wish you had a Specialist Registrar that did not need this kind of coaching. You are an ideas person, quite energetic and you find that working alongside with Harry slows you down. You believe that to do this job well and, indeed, this is what gives you a buzz, you need to be in four places at once. Not stuck on one item like Harry does! You are a private person, you do not like too much intimacy with colleagues and you wonder what would be the right approach to adopt. You are at ease with filling forms that show Harry's weaknesses but feel uncomfortable with saying these face to face. Your first thought is to start this meeting with the positives. To his credit, Harry has some excellent qualities. He understands the NHS and the role of each component part almost better than anyone else, he is particularly apt at using research methods effectively and seems totally at ease with all aspects of IT. In this respect, as this is not your forte, you have delegated to him various aspects of projects as he enjoys using statistical applications for statistical tests. In the end you hope that Harry will see his shortcomings and will find himself the answers to correct them. Figure 1 .
WHAT DO YOU HAVE TO DO
The workshops finally analyse, step-by-step, the behaviours and techniques explored in the previous sessions and discuss how each trainer could transfer and use these skills with their specialist registrars.
Outcomes
On the whole, every experience -listening, responding, appraising -was seen as useful in giving trainers the tools to train specialist registrars more effectively. Comments such as 'There is a need to establish a philosophy which is about "adult-adult" learning, that is reflective, not damaging through service and academic sides', 'There needs to be "ground rules" about constructive criticism', and 'We should treat specialist registrars as we would like to be treated ourselves' were reflective of the trainers' views on how best to manage their own specialist registrars.
One of the main outcomes of the workshops was a view that a project-based approach to learning encouraged creativity and a questioning attitude in specialist registrars. In this approach, the lead trainer identifies a number of projects. The specialist registrar would be expected to prioritise these and the academic trainer would assist in writing a protocol for each project, identifying learning objectives. At the end of each individual project, there would be a structured process review against set learning objectives between the specialist registrar, the lead trainer and the academic trainer (Figure 2) .
Evaluation of Workshops
Formal scientific evaluation of such educational interventions is difficult. However, in general, evaluation of any training should not be considered as a one-time event. Rather, it should be considered in terms of a cyclical process whereby information is fed back to inform and enhance the content of future training. Evaluation of the training program was undertaken by two questionnaires; the first completed at the end of the workshop and the second after 12 months had elapsed. The first questionnaire was completed by 38 of 40 consultants (95% response rate). On a Likert scale ranging through very good, good, satisfactory, poor and extremely poor, 65% of respondents thought the content was very good and 35% that it was good. 81% of respondents thought the teaching quality was very good and 19% thought it was good. These are necessarily value judgements but these are people who have experi- After 12 months, the second questionnaire was sent out to all trainers to identify if they had had an opportunity to use the skills and techniques gained on the course and, also if they had found that the skills learned had made it easier to set objectives, give or receive feedback and undertake a performance appraisal. Thirty-one evaluation forms were returned (response rate 81%). Consultants were asked if they had had an opportunity of setting objectives, giving and receiving feedback or carrying out a performance appraisal for specialist registrars. 39% (12) of Consultants said that they had had an opportunity to set objectives for their specialist registrars. This was disappointing given that one of the reasons for consultants attending the course was to develop skills that they needed as part of their role as a trainer. Of these, 3 said that the skills learned on the course had made this task easier, 7 relatively easier and 2 said that the course had made in neither more or less easy. In terms of giving and receiving feedback, 77% (24) indicated that they had had an opportunity of using the skills learned in the course. Of these, 4 had found this task easier, 15 relatively easier and 5 neither more nor less easy. Finally, for performance appraisal, only 16% (5) had had an opportunity of carrying out a performance appraisal with a specialist registrar. Of these 3 had found the skills learned in the course made it relatively easier to carry out this task while 2 had found it neither more nor less easy. There were two main reasons for the relatively small percentage of consultants having had the opportunity to set objectives, give and receive feedback or carry out a performance appraisal. First, a number of consultants attending the workshops were relatively new in post. The Faculty of Public Health Medicine has introduced a rule that while allowing a consultant to undertake training to enable them to act as trainers, it does not allow them to take up a formal trainer's role for two years. Secondly, at the time of the workshops the scheme in Wales was relatively low on specialist registrars and so some consultants had not been allocated Specialist Registrars to train.
Conclusion
Training the trainer is important for the education of future consultants. However, we found that trainers in Wales, while knowledgeable about public health as a science, often were not equipped to guide specialist registrars through the learning process. The workshops have been run in Wales on four separate occasions and we have been able to train 40 public health medicine consultants who now can act as trainers in Wales. Although the training in public health medicine includes training in managerial theories and skills, the role of the trainer involves different skills with a subtle blend of management, mentoring, advocacy and teaching. These workshops aim to give a framework to ensure that trainers are equipped -or at least are confident with particular techniques and tools that enable them to impart their knowledge. Clearly, personalities can cause difficulties but with the appropriate training of consultants the scheme can ensure that, once a specialist registrar is accepted in to a training scheme, the trainer can help him/her achieve the competencies and complete their training successfully. In addition, the techniques used in these workshops might be applicable to trainers in other health professions and with small adjustments, be suitable for use in other countries.
